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DESIGNER 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Superbly positioned in one of the inner-city's most sought after

lifestyle location, this brand new 1880s warehouse conversion

residence offers unique city living at its best. An array of light

filled apartments. A classic fusion of period features and sleek and stylish ultra- modern design with

its imposing entry doors, original exposed timber beams and brickwork.

Designer 1 bedroom apartments are visually adorned with exposed historic brick walls, concrete

features, luxury bathroom surfaces and fittings, designer kitchens and flooring that tastefully blend

innovation and modernity with the heritage and culture of the inner city.

With covered alfresco balconies, floor-to-ceiling windows to enhance natural light and ventilation,

abundant built-in storage, unlimited hot water and energy efficient recessed & ambient LED strip

lighting, every detail has been carefully tailored to suit a modern life that demands aesthetics, form

and practical function.

Profile;

- Well proportioned diverse layouts with combined living and dining

- Entertain all year round with your very own alfresco balcony

- Contemporary kitchen equipped with stainless gas cook top, oven and range hood

- Queen bedroom space with abundant built-ins

- High end fixtures and fittings throughout

- Energy efficient recessed and ambient LED lighting

- Common coin-operated laundry facilities

Anthony D Ettorre

Mobile: 0447128441

Phone: 0283540896

anthonyd@dettorre.com.au

609 Elizabeth Street, Redfern 2016, NSW

Deposit Taken
Apartment    Rent ID: 3822539

1 1 0

$1,005 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... - Audio visual intercom system, dual security entrance

- The building comes with space for bicycles and motorbikes

- Well-connected to all public transport. Central and Redfern stations an easy walk.

Stroll to Woolworths, Coles, Surry Hills Shopping Village whilst enjoying the recreational benefits of Redfern Park, Prince Alfred Park, pool, tennis courts,

walking distance to one of Sydney's most popular educational precinct's & on the door step to Public transport with Central Railway station within close

proximity.

*The photos are indicative only and may not reflect the exact units on offer. Please inspect the property".

Inspections as advertised.
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